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EDITOR CARMACK

ASSASSINATED

Former Senator Shot in Cold Blood

on Street

POLITICAL FEUD'S TRAGIC END

Mf'tlllK "It n I'tililU TliiriHi(lirnrr III

3aht til IMiiii-hi- i Cuopi'i- mill IiIn .toil,
Itiilitu Open Flrr mi I'rnir Ciillril
Mud fciMlMtiir Kiltvanl W. Cnnum-l-
Hulli-- llir Yuiiiif(rr I'ooprr't
ltl trll I'hIiiIIv uu Curium k lllle

tlir l.nlli-i'- Mint Only WouitiW Triv-
ially III" Aamillnm.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. !. As a
seip-ie- i to tiif lecen t bitter Demo-cruti- c

primary for tin? gubernatorial
nomination in Hon. Ed-

ward Ward Carmaek, former United
States Senator from Tennessee, was
shot and killed in a street din-- here
this afternoon by Robin Cooper, u

you i g attorney. Young Cooper was
woiitulud in i he shouUer by a bullet
from Carmaak's revolver and is to-

night uuoer police surveillance in a
local hospital. His condition is not
s?rious.

Catniuck was wounded Hire time?,
iu the Leek, tin breast and tne left
shoulder. Colonel I'm, can B. Coop-

er, father of the younger man. wan

with his son during the affray, but
did hoi tire a shot. It i said he
stood by with pistol in banc. He is
detained tonight at police head-

quarters. The direct cause ef the
killing is a recent series of editorial
in The Teuuesseeau, a daily piper of
which Mr. Cainiaek became editor
after bis defeat for me nomination
for Governor, The editorials in
questiou bad beau vigorous in their
comment on Colonel Cooper and his
alleged connection with what Mr.
Carniuek termed the "Di moaratic
machine" and its methods. Colonel
Cooper, who is well knowa in

newspaper and political ciicles
in Tenueisee .tnd the South, bud,
it is said, untitled Mr. Carninck that
the reference to him must case.
Another such editorial appeared this
morning.

(SKETCH OF HIS LIFE
For. nor United States Senator

Edw.iid Y. Carmaek was born near
Castilisu Springs, Summer county,
Tennessee, November 6th, 1858. He
had an academic educatian, studied
law, practiced in Colambia, Tennes-
see, and was a member ef the Legis
lature ef 1884. He was a delegate
to the national Democratic conven-
tion ef 1800 and a member of Con-

gress, from the tenth
congressional district of Teunessee.
He served with distinction in the
United Slates Senate for six years,
being defeated for in the
primary a little over a year ago by
former Gove nor Robert Taylor.
Senator Cannock then reenmed the
practice of law in Memphis, which
was then his hotae, but within a few
months removed to Nashville.

Last spring he opposed Governor
Patterson for the Democratic guber-
natorial nomination, championing
the cause of State-wid- prchioition.
Mr. Carmaek was defeated. Shortly
after his detect, Mr. Carmaek ac-

cepted the editorship of The Nash-
ville Tenne.-seean- , and for the last
two months has been at the head of
that paper.

Senator newspaper ca-

reer began in 180 as a member of
the l staff of the Noshtille
American. Ue lounded the Nash
ville Deuiociat in 18S!) anil when it
was merged into The Amcriciti he
became editor in chief of The Amer
ican. In 1811:2 he became editor of
The Commercial Appeal at Mem
phis.

KoibrzzlemeDtChargeil.

0. H. King, of Raleigh, has been
arrested there for embezzlement.
King, on attractive letterheads rep-

resented himself to produce dealers
at Mt. Airv. Monroe and other
places as a commission merchant ob
taining chieiteus, eggs, etc. from
them, bold the produce and pocketed
the monev.

Foot Ball Player Dead.

John Cooper, a student at Chapel
Hill, and member of '.he football
team, who was injured daring
practice game in September, died at
his Dome at Clinton last week
Paralysii due to injury of his spine
caused death.

kitihln'a Majority

The msjotity of W. W. Kitch;n
over El Rood Cox for governor of
North dunlin ia 31! Of: ft tpa

RECEIVER TO INVESTIGATE

list.. Ilrriiarit Put in Charge of Iturk
!liiinl Company IV n ill n;; Outcome

nl' Litigation.
Silas (J. Bernard has been ap

pointed receiver for the Buck Shoals
Company, located in Henderson
county. The receivership is made
pending the outcome of litigation
between Mrs. Sophia Harrison-Eas- t

man and Cap:. V . E. Me nee for pos
sesion of the Buck Shoal? property,
once the home of the late Kill Nve.

It is said that Mrs. Eustman fur-

nished the money for the purchase
of the Buck Shoals property; that
the property is now vested in what
is known as the Huck Shoals Coin-pai-

which is really, it is contend
ed, Mis. Sophia Harris
Recently Mrs. Eastman and her
manager, Capt. V. E. MeBee, disa-

greed and Mrs Eastman left Buck
Shoals and has bince resided at Sky-lau-

The purpose ot the lawsuit, one
of which is au arrest and bail, is to
hava au inveetigatio-- of the affairs
of the company for the purpose (if
declaring its dissolution and to de-

clare the rights of Mrs. Eastman.
It is stated that Mrs. Eat:tiunn has
spent between 125,000 and $30,0ou
on the property.

TOBACCO TRUST ILLEGAL.

American Taliacro Company Operated
In Violation Anti-Tr- Law.

In Tho United States Circuit
Court of New York, Saturday
Judges Lacoiube, Coxe, aud Noyes
sustained the contention that the
American Tobacco Company is a
trust opeia'ed in restraint of trade
and competition and in violation
of the Sh'ruiau Anti-Tru- st La.
Judge Ward dissented.

While finding that there wis an
illegal combination as charged
Judges Lacombc, Coxe and Noves
in tbtir opinion say that injunctions
should issue against all the defend-
ants exeept the United Cigar Stores
Company and the K. P. Richard-
son, Jr., Co. The injunctions are,
howtver, stayed pending au appeal
to the United Slates Supreme
Court.

The petition asking for the ap-

pointment ef a r. ceiver to take
charge of the companies included
in the combine was refused as being
''impracticable and wholly unneces-
sary."

THE WHITNEY PLANT.

tetter Fortune I'robably in store I'ur
'I'll U Inveatmrnt.

It is possible that the Whitney
plaut may enjoy better fortune in
the mar future than has fallen to

its lot since the suspension ot work
at the Nartows made imperative by
the financial cal lapse of Mr. Whit
ney and his associates.

With view to cleaning np the situ-
ation and by agreement ot counsel
for litigants, Judge Piitcuurd has
appointed A. II. Price, Esq., special
master to hear all facts iu the case
and submit a report. Mr. Pi ice
will have the first hearing in New
York City jiobably about the 15th
inst., another a little later in Pitts-
burg and u third iu Salisbury.

Thai there is a likelihood of
settlement of the litigation over this
great property iu the near future is

good news to this entire section.

The Vote In Kaiidnlph

For Governor W. W. Kitchin,
; Elwood Cox, 2047.
For Congress R. N. Page, 25S2;

Z. T. Walser, 2029.
Senate J. A. Spence, SOU; Geo.

E. Stanton, 2588.
Representatives Thos. J. Red-

ding, 2037; J. Rom Smith, 2002;
Chas. L. Holton, 2504; Jno. F.
Hughes, 2572.

Sheriff S. L. Haywoith, 2021;
H. S. Ragan, 2587.

Treasurer B. F. New by, 2G30;
C. G. rrazter, 2573.

Register of Deec's G. T. Mur
dock, 2G25: Allen B. Coltrane,2571

Surveyor H. A. Albright, 2008;
John F. Kouth, 2588.

Corener Dennis L. Fox, 2029;
Dennis J. Johnson, 2573.

County Commisssioners A. N.
Bulla, 2583; J. W. Cox, 2593; W. J
Arnilield, 2015; J. T. Tbornburg,
2577; S. N. Allen, 2575; S. W.
Swaim, 2577.

Knitting Mill lor Cameron

Thnna8 Jones, of Kemersville, is
at Cameron thia week. lie is con
sidi ring the location ef a knitting
mill at that place.

INDIANA'S NEXT GOVERNOR.

TIiiii. H. Marshall, lie Winner,
I'oiesees Arising el a Constitutional

DeniBi liK j Out ol Detent.

Columbia Citv, Intl., Nov. 7. lt
seems to be the fate of gre.it lvterni- -

ei'S like Mr. Bryan to live in history
rather than in ollice. Disheartening
as is tho result in the Republic, the
increased vote for I prin-

ciples in many States fiid me to
hope that the money-mu- inngiiates
will yield to treatment rather than
die the death that inevitably

all who grow arrogant.
The buslines interests will surely

see that our party is not the enemy
of vested rights. We strike only at
vested wrongs. 1 hope they may be
peaceably wiped out, for 1 fear if
they are not they will be forcibly.
These evils would have beea cheer-
fully under Mr. Bryan. hope they
will be under Mr. lati, though
gtudgtngly.

I fce light has been werth the
making. There are now no discoid
ant elements in cur party. Factions
have been blended iu the white he it
cf persecution and a spirit of mutu-
al trust restored, which uuu'iirs well
for the arising of a constitutions!
democracy out of theaslns of defeat

In Indiana it is not io lie made u

partisan victory by my using pitron-ag-

to reward at the expense of the
interests of the people. If I kaow
how, 1 am going ti give the people
an coustitut'onal ad-

ministration, which means etual
rights for all and special privileges
to rone.

If you will keep up the cry.
"Back to the fathers!" we will get
there soaie day, and the sooner the
bettet;for while business and money
are yood for the tieople, principle :s
the one enduring necessity of good
government.

TrAoH. R. Marshall,
. Gov. -- elect of ludiaua.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Yadkiuville Harness Co. is a new
corporation for Yadkiuville.

P. E. Stroud, of Greensboro, who
has sptut seven years in the Philip-
pines in the government service is
sneudiaf sometime at Greensboro.
Ue will retara to Manila in about
six wombs.

F. R. Snipes, of Carthage, has
bought a building lot in Greensboro
aud will erect thereon a handsome
lesidence, into which he will move
his family after Christmas. Re-

cord.

Hon. R. U. Hayes, of Chatham
couuty, and V. C. Dowd, editor of
The Charlotte News, are both can
didates for speiker of the uext
House.

Carl Hammer, of Salisbury, has
accepted a position as editor of The
Cincinnati Commercial Iribune and
will in the near future go to Cincin-

nati, where he will make his home.
Mr. Hauitntr is a uative of New
York and was at one tune editor if
tht Salisbury Daily Sun.

The Thoniasville Light and Pow-

er Co. was reoiguui.ed Saturday
night. J. W. Eaiiinelh was r'ec led
prtsideiit, (.). R. Cox,
and C. E. Leak, foinierly of Greens-
boro, treasurer. The capital stock
was increased from Js:ittMK tT
000.

State Chairman A. If. Eller, of
the Democratic Executive Commit-
tee is to announce very toon a spe
cial committee of live Democrats to
determine and to propose to the St:ite
Executive Committee revisions that
are needed in the Democratic party
plan of organization in accordance
with the plattot tn and resolutions ot
the last State Convention, so that
these changes may be ratilied by the
next General Assembiy,

Liberty Cont'erenre.

The North Carolina Methodist
Protestant Conference will meet at
Liberty Thursday of next week.

The railroads h'tve agreed to give
a rate of one and f fare plus
50c from all points in North Caro.
una.

The entertainment committee
composed of J. L. Hardin, A. S.
Pickett, J. W. Curtis J. F. Pickett
and Miss Swanua Pickett. They
are engaged in 8t caring homes for
the ministers, delegates aud others
who will attend aud a largo crowd
is expected.

TAFT CETS 321 VOTES.

Ivt ir Slalis ,s,t. nil
iti's.iit r it. mil
Kli'illoii .n.

Jil.'i Wnl .nn II. T;.f' lias f.n
el. en- - vm.si.I. nt of he ft.
e,l Hit-- :
Vice I 'l'e.-i- ll'e in.-- Ml! v .

Sonn retit rtilti.' vvt h th---

Ti t e H f i d New York
t it v, hich -- ii'iuid v :e'i r v

an on,- biindi d t hou.-.-u- i l msj.irrv.
PeniisvUnliia hilt gave l.'ooo.-M'l-

o0."i, :; mt. j'.ntv, aivi-- Tuft 'J'.',-5S- 0

tniitti : and be efs XMKl.otlH

bs. t in the llooj. vi lt vote III Oh'o,
b wii Col. Bryan cutr-e-

bis .in n Slav, Nelii-;l- l, by a sweep-

ing in i jority. vil,ji-- is normally Re-

publican; cai l'i. s CoIoim.Io, Neradu,
Okbihoniii, nil. the Solid South, ex-- !

pi West Virginia, and g' t si lare
inefease ill tie popular 'ni...
elected J ud.'i Marinoii, I ). inoi rat.
Governor, lndi.iiia elects a

legislal ue which insures a
Democratic I". S. Senator, probably
.John W. Ker: ; Mint esot eh-d-

Join. Sou, Denim-rat- governor. The
eb ctorial vote follows:

States for Taft: California Id;
'oiiiieetic.tl'. ; Delaware, 3: Idaho,

3; Illinois, : liidiau-i- 15; Iowa,
1)5; K.iwsa. Maine, 0; Massa- -

chine", 10: MirhiL'iin, 14; M innw
sota, 11; Missouri, 18; Montana, 3;
New llampsliiie, 4; New Jersey, 12;
Ni w Ynk,3'.: North Dakota. 4:
Ohio, 23; Oregon, 4; Pennsylvania,
)4; Rhode l. 4; South Dakota.
4; U'sh, 3; i....it. 4; Washing
ton, 5; Wri ola, 7; Wueui.sill,
13; Wvoming, 3 and 2 from Mary-

land. Total, ;Vil.
States for Bryan: Alabama, 11;

Arkansas, 9; ('oloralo, 5; Fl'iriua,
5; Georgia, 13; Kentucky, 13;

9; MiSsiss pp1, 1( ; Nevads, 3:

Nebraska, 8; North ( ; ro na, U;
Oklahoma, 7; South ( iit'dina, 9;
Tennessee, 12; Texaf, 18; Virginia,
12 and 0 liom Maryland. Total,
102.

'oiirraa.
Congress remains practically the

same, though there have been
gains.

Latest congressional returns indi-

cate that the next House will be
c in nosed of 210 Rennblicana and
175 Democrats, a majority for the
Ueputilleass or 41.

3iur1li Carolina.
North Carolina n still in the

Democratic fold. We lose three ef
the ten congressmen, Crawford
the lOtn; llackett of the 8ih; and
Brooks in the 5th.

J. G. Grant, of the 10th n elect
ed by a majority of 35ft; the innjoti- -
t7 or Clni-- . H. CowleS oer R. N
llacken, in the 8:h is l.t.nil and li
tne orn ,tonn ,'. .MoreheaU was
given 354 nmj nit v.

The majority of Hon. R. N. Page,
in this the 7tb district is 3,000,
much larger than ins previous ma
jorities.

.rliy ouiillrn.
In Chatham county the ollicia!

count shows the ebctmn of the
Democratic ticket except fhrr.ff and
register of I'eHtnj and lo

cal reasons caused tiled f. it of these
candidates. '.1 he avetaj.e mnjoiily
Is loO.

( U.llllam.

Siler City, Nov. 7. I'll, (fficial
vole in Chatham county as f!- -
lows-

hor President I'.ry in, 1,521
Taft 1,497.

Governor Kitchin 4 ; Cot
1,429.

Congress Pou 1,595; Briggs 1,- -

427.
State Representative Haves 1,

584; Tyler 1,435.
Sheriff llanuer 1,459; Jeukins

1,571.
Register of Deeds Brooks 1,50",

Dorsttt 1,507.
Commissioners Harrington, Wil

son aud rerrell, Democrats, 1,591,
1,003, 1,427, respectively; Rigsbee
Lane and Goodwin, Republicans, 1,

458, 1,583, 1,440, respectively.

Davlr.
Mocksville, Nov. (!. Official re-

turns for Davie county:
Congress Z. V. Walser, 1,158; R

N. Page, 815.
State Senate W. M. Lee, Repub

lican, 1,103; Major Joines, Demo
crat, 811,

State Representative A. T. Grant
Jr., Republican, 1,005; M. J. Hen
dricks, Democrat, 851.

Stanly.
Albemarle, Nov, C. The official

count today shows that the vote for
Stanly was as follows:

lVesid.
os,--

,.
it T fi

II ickctt 1.50 Co--

i,i;'."
In. I. i nor Kit bin 1,53 Co-- 1.

03:.
Mate er- ta' vc Crow

515; 1.H35.
Slaie Seuat.' H..t.k !, tnoera! .

1,541; Love. 1,033; ih.irr, ll.Mii- -

l..ri3o; Wall. I ,t
The entile iil.c :ket for

all . P.iciaD except
i J oil n Fur:', ai ele::

I lllOII.

Mom- s.iv. .i. I ue l," ii ii m

co.iii'y i.Hi.-- i .mn,: jiv.s tl e f.l-
it:tr majorities:

1,19.".; KitcfT'ii 1.3S5 : N.
1.411.b. nd !.4(H : P,ue, r.iiigrefs.

ote f r en,; s bin Kins mo
crai, J.140; Lock hai l,
2,037; VVali, 1!. i)u!i'umii. 09:i; L iv
Reputi'icaii, 7:i.". For lit pre'enta-- ;

lives, Letinnond, McNeelv,
2,158.

.!! it tiio iiirry.
Troy, N. C, N..v. 0. Olli ial

vole for Montgomery countv give.
R. T. Poole, Jleui eiatu; calldidne
for Ltvifli.it it re. 1,008; N. V. Lotii.'.
Repul.l cun en, unl it , 1,032; K t.:h
in, 1.047; (,nx, 1,0 IT; Benne't,
Drnii cn.l.c el. etoc, 1,IK)S;

Republican elector, 1,087. Taft
rnes the co uiiv hy a riiajori'.y of

aboat 5g. O. J Deaion, Democrat
ic candidate for Register of Deeds,
received a majority of 70. J. R.
McKenzie, Democratic candidate for
She! iff, received a majority of 08.

lHvlliton.
Lexington. N. C, Nov. 0. Ofli- -

cial vete of Davidson couhty; Taft
majority, 413; Walser majority for
Congress, 208; Cox wins by 250.
Hankins and Luckhart lose by about

JHcCrarv for House, wins by
228. and the fun of this is that Zeb
Walser, candidate for district

and "agin" McCrary in a
FeaVrnl way, won nioie votes khan
McCraty did, which gives McCrary's
f Ifrts for the Western marshalship
a big black eye. The Republican
county ticket has won from 35 to
302. A lugger vot was polled than
usual ou both sides, but more

voted than ever.

Ailams May iirt Ajipolatnient.

Ex Judge Siencer B. Adams an-

nounces that he will not stand for
to the ollice of Republi-

can State Chairman. It is predicted
that be will be appointed Commis-
sioner of Internal Reveane by Mr.
Toft to succeed Jno. G. Capers.
Judge raft has expressed to Mr.
Adami his gratitude for the showing
made in this Stite by the Republi
cans.

eat father ta Save Mother.

Fuesl T. Hayes, a yountf white
wan aged 20 years shot and fatally
wounued his father, H. T. Hayes,
at his home near Charlotte Friday.
Ue lonnedialeiv gave himself up to
the officers. Young Haves slated
that his father assault d his mother
with au axe, and feartugr he would
kill her he phot hint. Hayes, St.,
'jurrellrd ni;n h 8 wi?e liei uuse shr

weubl not sni tender money which
she bad in bet' ti nut.

Cuminiiigs.U jlfcrr.
B. S. of IIij;h Point,

will In inari'ed Wednesday evening,
November 18th, to Miss Annie Lea
Walaer, of Reidsville. The cere-

mony will be in the First Piesbytci-ta-

church at Reidsville. Mr. Cum-
min jjs holds a responsible position
with tli Toinliniou Chair Co.

Morse (let 1,1 earn.

Charles W. Morse, who was charg-
ed with wreokiug the Bank of North
America, was convicted in New
York Friday aud sentenced to 15
years servitude iu the Federal prison
at Atlanta. Morse is 52 years old.

I'oet Amputated.

A gun in the hands of J. B.
was accidentally discharged

at Broadway one day last week,
the load entering the foot of Julian
Thomas, a merchant of Broadway.
Amputation was necessary.

Death of An Aged Lady.

liatelle Henley, an ager maiden
sister of Dr. S. A. Henley died at
her home in Back Creek township,
and was buried at Back Creek
Friends' church last Friday. Fun-
eral services conducted by Rev. Till-
man. Sne was 87 years old and an
estimable Chiutian lady.

TARIFF REVISION.

Committee of Ways and
Means Meets

TO BK IN INTEREST OF TRUSTS

A Itill ill lie I'lird I p ami I'us.ert
Din ing Hie !pei-lii- f .liiii (.i l!e Call.
eil lii I'leiiitrnt In n !i n lir
William, Minnrllr ICasp Leader,

aia Taut Much V.I He Cx-- .(

i led r (lie Itenuliliraii. Tinman
Tliev 111 llaie Iu Makr a I'l l lease of
Hew-i- n Melirdulrs Some ul the
( liamji-- ill lie I niril, V.it I),m u-

ll a ril.

Wash injton, Nov. 9.
Tl:e l iriff ii to he revised in the

interests of the manufacturers, espe-
cially tbp big trusts whoe ollicials
have made largo contributions to the
llepnbliciin campaign fiin.U and
otherwise helped in the eleitou of a
Republican Ptesident and Congress.
N. xt Tuesi'ay the House committee
ou ways and means will hwgin hear-iii-

here, and during the coining
seioii of Cooresg Mr. Sereno
Payne, Mr. Jolin Dalzell aud Mr.
Nelson W. Aldrich, the three fore--

un at Representatives in Congress of
the depredatory corporations will
meet frequently and lix up a tariff
lull. This will be passed through
the House during the second or
third week of the month of March
iu a special session, und will be pass
ed through the Senate in something
like one or two months,, alter pro-

testing speeches have beeu made by
the Democrats, who, however, will
not be able to help tjemselves.

The foremost exponent of a tariff
for revenue only ip khe country, per-
haps, is John Sharpe Williams, the
minority leader of the House. In
discussing khe subject yes'erday he
said:

WILLIAMS DISCUSSFJS IT
"Tariff revision? Yes, I suppose

they will have to make some sort of
a feikt ak carrying out their pledges
to revise ten tariff. But the coun-
try need not expect changes in the
schedules that will permit anything
like tgesnine foreign competition
and bring abont a lowering of prices.
None of the larcenous advantagea
ne protected industries now enjoy

will be. taken away from them by
ii.e Republicans. Wherever sched-
ule are lowered, it will be because
the industries to which the sched-
ules relate have no seed of the
amount ef protection now given
tbtm. And the reduction will be
made only to such a point that the
manufacturers can continue to sell
tbeir products at the jame heavy
Daargia of profit they have enjoyed
in the past and now enjoy. The
containers need not ho,).- - to gain
anything in the way of lower-price-

commodities as a refill of Republi-
can tariff revision.

UPWARD, NOT DOWNWARD.

'A ad ia many cuses the revision
will be upward, ius.eal of down-
ward.

" This will be t c.v! especially
with certain agricultural products,
of which small itian;i;ii aie

On the-- - the tirill' raes
will be mere 'd. for the purpose of
tunning the faruii r believe he is get-

ting to share i.i the tn;lT revision.
The whole thing wall li? a mockery
and a delusion, and win n ii is all
done the country will be ieft just as
much at the mercy of the piotccted
manufacturers and the trusts as it
is now.

"Perhaps th- - duly on lumber will
be removed or greatly reduced. But
this will be because the timber sup-
ply of the North is practically ex.
limited, and about all the timber
left in the country is found in the
South."

Mr. Williams will have no part
even in the protests against the ini-

quities which will undoubtedly be
all through the new tariff law. He
will retire from the House ou March
4th,; next, and will not be in either
bouse during the extra session. He
has been elected to the Senate, but
will not take his seat until 1911, at
the beginning of the Sixty-secon- d

Congress. During the coming Bhort
session he will not be the minority
leader, having resigned that position
to take effect when Congress assem-
bles in December. Champ Clark
will succeed him without any doubt,
more than enongn numbers being
alnady pledtred to vot fr him.

C. L. Jones has resigueU his posi-

tion as clerk in the poitoffice at
Greensboro aad will take charge
of the graded school at Oakdale,
Alamance ceunty.


